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Abstract

' This review maps the network of existing psychogeriatric services
in Israel on a continuum ranging from community services to longterm
care institutions. For the purpose of this survey, psychogeriatric
services were defined as those services providing care (assessment,
treatment and management) for psychogeriatric patients (mentally
impaired elderly).

The mapping reviews the different forms that psychogeriatric
delivery may take. It describes the types of services, eligibility
criteria, and population served. The report first describes the
psychogeriatric community services, including mental health clinics,
outpatient clinics in psychiatric and general hospitals, day centers
and day hospitals, and clinical research programs. It then goes on to
outline the institutional (inpatient) services, which include
psychiatric hospitals, psychiatric and geriatric wards in general
hospitals, geriatric rehabilitation hospitals, hospitals for the
chronically ill, and multilevel longterm care facilities. The report
also provides some selected comments on recent developments and future
Plans, as perceived by professionals working in these services.

The availability of specialized geriatric services is evaluated
from a national perspective, and their respective development in the
different regions is compared. The report also illustrates the various
models of service being developed in a range of organizational
contexts.

This mapping is designed to serve as a basis for assessing the
present state of psychogeriatric services and for assuring more

coordinated and comprehensive planning for the future.
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. Purpose
The purpose of this survey is to map the network of existing

psychogeriatric services in Israel. There is a wide range of services
with non institutional community services at one end of the continuum
and longterm institutional care at the other. The report describes
the types of services available, eligibility criteria, and population
served, and comments selectively on recent developments and plans for
the future. Problems as perceived by the professionals working in
these services are also briefly addressed.

Psychogeriatric services may be defined, for the purpose of this
survey, as those services providing care (assessment, treatment, and

management) for pscyhogeriatric patients (mentally impaired aged).
Psychogeriatric services delivery may take three differentforms .

The first is a service setting designed specifically or exclusively for
provision of care to psychogeriatric patients (categoricalmodel ) . For

example, a separate psychogeriatric ward in a geriatric center, or in a

longterm care facility. Another example is a day center or club in
the community exclusively serving psychogeriatric patients. The second
form is one in which there is no specific psychogeriatric ward or unit
per se but the necessary professional staff and services are available
for psychogeriatric patients integrated in the general setting
(integrated model). As an example of this type one could mention a

mental health Clinic chich cares for all adults in a given community or
area, but may, in addition, staff a psychiatrist or other professionals
attending primarily psychogeriatric cases. An institutional setting of
this type could be a geriatric ward in a general hospital which has the

1



necessary professional staff for the needs of their hospitalized
psychogeriatric patients or a regular nursing ward in a longterm care ,

institution for aged where patients are referred because of their
somatic rather than cognitive condition. These same patients might be
mentally frail as well, and are then given psychogeriatric treatment in
the nursing wards.

The third form of a psychogeriatric service encountered in
practice is the one provided inside a general setting (institutional or
noninstitutional) by a separate outside service supplier according to
agreement (consultative or specialized service; contracted). This may

be a psychiatrist, or geropsychologist, or a psychiatric nurse or
psychiatric social worker from a local psychiatric hospital or other ,,

specialized psychiatric service who visits on a regular basis (or is on

call, as stipulated, to a nursing home for assessment, consultation or
counseling purposes). In all such cases the host facility (for the
purpose of this survey) is recognized and included as having

* ■ ■psychogeriatric services.

2. Methodology

In order to determine the settings in Israel which provide
psychogeriatric services as defined above, two types of sources were
utilized: contact persons, and documentary sources. Contact persons
were able to provide lists of psychogeriatric services within their
organizations (if existing) and additional sources for further

*
A detailed guide to psychogeriatric services in Israel for
professionals, service suppliers and laypersons, developed
alongside this survey (Levy and Bergman, 1988), provides detailed
information on all three types of services discussed here.
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information. Documentary sources provided lists and data from already
existing surveys and research.

! A general list of possible existing psychogeriatric services,
either geriatric, psychiatric or both, was then compiled. Contact with

the service was carried out in two stages. First, the service was

contacted by telephone to obtain general information on whether they
did in fact accept psychogeriatric patients and if so, whether they had
specific services geared to special needs of such patients. If so, a

personal interview with the service provider at the service location
was planned and executed. The following categories of services
(typology) emerged from the interviews and they cover the entire range
of contexts in which psychogeriatric services at present are available
in the country:

1) Community Services (noninstitutional)
A. Community mental health clinics
B. Outpatient clinics (departments) in psychiatric hospitals,

and psychiatric outpatient clinics (departments) in general
hospitals

C. Day centers
D. Dayhospitals
E. Clinical research programs
F. Home delivered services

2) Institutional Services (inpatient settings)
A. Psychiatric hospitals
B. Geriatricrehabilitation hospitals
C. General hospitals

1. Geriatric wards in general hospitals
2. Psychiatric wards in general hospitals

3



D. Hospitals for chronic ill

E. Multilevel longterm care institutions (geriatric centers,
and old age homes)

The presentation and analysis of findings of the survey follow the
lines of this typology. Individually home delivered services (I/F) are
not reviewed in this survey as they do not constitute separate services
but are included within the general homecare or homeservice programs

of social welfare or health services. Moreover, the existing reporting
system of these programs provided no means of identifying the
psychogeriatric population among the recipients of such services in a

given community or region.

3. Definitions of Terms ,

Different definitions of psychogeriatrics are found in the
literature. For the purpose of this report, we have chosen the
definition used by Pitt (1982(: " . . . that branch of psychiatry which is
concerned with the whole range of psychological disorders developing in
the senium." According to Pitt, there are various groups to whom the
term "psychogeriatric" is applied. The WHO Scientific Group on

Psychogeriatrics (WHO, 1979) proposed a scheme for the classification
of conditions belonging to psychogeriatrics. Psychogeriatrics Is
generally divided into three main groups.

*
Although the term "psychogeriatric " will be generally employed in
this report, the terms "mentally infirm" or "mentally impaired" or ,
"mentally frail" elderly will also be found, especially when
referring to "categorical" services (wards) in institutional
settings.
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1( Elderly patients with organic mental disorders (organic
psychoses):

Examples include senile dementia ( Alzheimers, Pick, etc.).
Characteristics include a decline in cognitive functioning,
behavioral changes, and a decline and/or loss of physical functioning.
Such persons may be confused about their surroundings and/or the people
around them. They may display aggressive behavior on occasion and may

be dangerous to themselves and/or to others. They may be ambulatory

(able to walk freely on their own or with some difficulty) or confined
to a bed or wheelchair. They may also be incontinent.

They may need help in carrying out activities of daily living
(ADL) and, at advanced stages, need constant skilled nursing and

medical care and supervision. They may also need occupational and

physical therapy and other activities to reduce the decline in physical
and cognitive functioning and to aid in reality orientation. Often a

closed ward and/or area is required for those confused patients who may

wander off or may be dangerous to themselves or others.
2) Elderly patients with functional( nonorgani c mental

disorders first appearing in old age (no priorhistory) :

This category consists almost exclusively of affective disorders
(depressive reactions). Depression in the elderly is often a reaction
to significant life events including bereavement, decline in physical
functioning, and other events. Patients with depression most often
exhibit one or more of the following emotional, cognitive,
physiological, or social symptoms and behavior patterns: Depressed
mood, paranoia, loss of appetite, insomnia, changes in psychomotor
activity and/or anxiety.
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Depression may be difficult to correctly diagnose in that it may

be the product of biological problems such as electrolyte disturbances
4

and/or endocrine disorders or the result of various drugs taken by the

elderly for a chronic illness or other problems. It is also difficult
in many cases to distinguish depression from senile dementia.

3) People with functional mental illnessses who have grown old:
Examples include psychotic disorders, neuroses, and

social /behavioral disorders. These people usually have a history of
institutionalization and may be undergoing drug treatment which has
continued over a long period. They are usually less autonomous than
those developing functional mental illnesses in old age as most have a

poor (if any) social support system and less supportive life
experiences than the elderly in group two, to help deal with their
situation. Most of these poeople have been institutionalized and have

grown old in longterm wards because their illness was diagnosed before
most drug therapies were introduced. Over the years, many of them have

also developed various physical and psychological problems associated
with their old age.

4. Practical Difficulties in Mapping of Psychogeriatric Services
At least four major problems were encountered in carrying out this

mapping survey:
a) Confusion around the definition and use of terms

"psychogeriatrics" and "geropsychiatrics", and around the
accurate diagnosis of psychogeriatric conditions.

b) The problem of provision of services to psychogeriatric patients
which are not "officially" or "formally" defined or recognized
as psychogeriatric services.

6



c) Difficulties in definite classification of services according to
the models mentioned (categorical, integrated, contracted) and in
obtaining detailed and verifiable information especially on

"integrated" and "contracted" forms of services.
d) Difficulties in obtaining accurate data on the quantitative

aspects of the reviewed services (number of beds and patients
served; staff; costs, etc.) within each category of services.
Figures presented in the tables were furnished to us by relevant

service providers or informants and reflect the situation at the time
of each interview. In quite a few cases it was impossible to determine
the exact numbers of psychogeriatric elderly served and figures are
therefore based on an estimate (of the total bed capacity, or patient
turn over) supplied by the service respondent. In other cases, such as
those of psychiatric hospitals whose entire patient body were elderly,
the entire population or bed capacity were included. In all cases
where only an estimated range was supplied, we used the higher number.

Thus the total "psychogeriatric beds availability" and

''psychogeriatric occupancy" is most likely to appear somewhat over
estimated, as it may include mentally ill elderly patients who are not
exactly "mentally frail" elderly. For these reasons, with regard to
some services (community and institutional) we limited ourselves to
"inventorization" only as no figures, even approximate ones, were
supplied (for example, mental health clinics).
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**. PSYCHOGERIATRIC COMMUNITY SERVICES ■

The importance of community services grows as the number of .

elderly increases and, in particular, as the number of psychogeriatric
*:■. \ '' cases increases as a result of better diagnostic tools. The trend
;:./ ■ today is to allow the psychogeriatric patients to remain in their

"natural environment" as long as possible with the belief that those
who can be home, should be helped to stay there. According to British
estimates, for every one psychogeriatric case in an institution, there
are threefour psychogeriatric cases in the community who need a

developed system of services in their homes. It is assumed to be so in
Israel as well ( HaberSchaim, 1985). Communitybased and available
specific psychogeriatric services are provided in the country primarily
by the following service agencies:

1. Community mental health centers (clinics) (n=24).
2. Outpatient departments (clinics) in psychiatric hospitals

)n=14) and psychiatric outpatient clinics in general
hospitals (n=12).

3. Day centers (n=12).
4. Day hospitals (n=6).
5. Clinical research programs (n=2).
These various types of settings and services will be described as

to sponsorship, eligibility, services supplied, and scope of
operations, wherever reliable data have been supplied by respondents.

נ

1. Mental Health Clinics (Centers) (n=24)

A variety of terms are used for this service  clinic, center,
station. The term used here is community mental health clinics.
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Mental health clinics are locally based, and provide their
services freeof charge . They are available to all citizens living in
the catchment areas. The clinics are sponsored by Kupat Holim or the
Ministry of Health according to an agreement between the two

organizations signed in 1978. The country was divided into 23 regions
for the provision of mental health services  nine of them are the
responsibility of Kupat Holim, and the remaining 14 are under the
Ministry of Health. They deal in primary and secondary prevention,
setting up and implementing care programs which include followup and

treatment (from standard curative care to patient caregiver contact),
as well as counseling to various community organizations. There is
contact with various other community services including the health and
social services.

Most clinics are divided into two departments: 1) youth (under
18) and 2) adults (18 and over). In some clinics, however, a certain
day has been set aside specifically for psychogeriatric care. The

clinics listed here include only those serving the adult population.
Home visits to psychogeriatric elderly are minimal and are usually
provided only in urgent cases in which the patient is unable to get to
the clinic.

All these clinics for adults staff a psychiatrist, nurse and
social worker, and in many cases also a clinical psychologist.
Referrals are received and accepted through the health services, from

Kupat Holim, social service bureaus, community centers, hospitals,
district health offices, and private referrals. Neither the national
headquarters nor the individual clinics were in a position to provide
data on the numbers of elderly served for psychogeriatric conditions,
as their existing system of reporting does not single out the

9



psychogeriatric category.

2. OutPatient Clinics in Psychiatric Hospitals (n=14)

and Psychiatric OutPatient Clinics in General Hospitals (11=11)

Outpatient clinics in psychiatric hospitals and psychiatric out
patient clinics in general hospitals often have services for

psychogeriatric patients as an integral part of their overall service.
Services in both types of hospitals include diagnosis and acute care as
well as followup and/or referral for patients discharged from the
hospital.

There are 14 outpatient clinics associated with psychiatric
hospitals. Of these, nine are in government hospitals, three in Kupat

Holim hospitals, one in a (public) nonprofit hospital, and one in a

private (psychogeriatric) hospital. Services are provided f reeof
charge and in some hospitals a day may be set aside specifically for
the elderly.

There are 11 psychiatric outpatient clinics operating in general

hospitals in Israel but only one( Ziv Hospital in Saf ed) provides a

"categorical" psychogeriatric service. It provides diagnosis, crisis
intervention and referral services for psychogeriatric elderly living
in the Galilee. In addition. it works as a liason beween other

available services in its satellite clinics in Hatzor and Tiberias.

The staff working exclusively with the psychogeriatric patients
includes two parttime social workers as well as a fulltime
psychiatrist trained in the field of psychogeriatrics who works with
other patients as well. The remaining ten hospital outpatient clinics (

offer services for the elderly as an integral part of their overall

service.

10



3. Day Centers (11=12)

Day centers have become an integral part of the community services
for the psychogeriatric population in areas where this service is
available. They enable the patient to get out of the house and meet

with other people within a regular framework. Most centers operate
five days a week from approximately 8:00 a.m. until as late as 2:30

p.m. The participants come to the center on an average of two or three
times per week, with some participating every day. Activities provided
include physical therapy or physical exercises, nursing supervision and

various types of therapies and activities such as dance, art and music
therapy, parties, and cultural activities. Some centers provide
personal services such as hair dress ing, bathing, and laundry. In most

cases, transportation is arranged for the participants. The centers

also provide respite to the family or caregivers. In an evaluation
study By the National Insurance Institute of the four psychogeriatric
day centers in Jerusalem (Beitz, 1985) after four years of operation,
it was noted that most of the primary caregivers (usually the spouse or
children) viewed the role of the centers as primarily social.
Approximately 50% noted improvement in daily physical functioning and

behavior, and about 20$ noted additional improvement in cognitive
functioning. Most primary caregivers (84%) also reported having
personally benefited from the center, especially in increased free time

( 50!* ).

The Population
The target population of the centers varies from those accepting

elderly suffering from a minimal decline in mental functioning or in
the early stages of psychogeriatric illnesses to more severe cases.

11



Referrals are made from a large range of sources. These include
doctors and nurses from Kupat Holim clinics and/or hospitals, community

and social workers, homecare service providers, the Ministry of Health
and/or Defense, and family and friends. " :\ 1

4. Day Hospitals (n=6)

There are six psychogeriatric day hospitals operating in the
country. Three of these are in government operated geriatric
rehabilitation hospitals of which there are two different models. One

model (n=2) is mainly for diagnosis and referral. The other model

(n=l ) is more rehabilitation oriented and operates like a day center
with an emphasis on the medical aspects of care. These three day

hospitals serve the mentally impaired elderly population.
The other three psychogeriatric day hospitals are based in

psychiatric hospitals. They are designed for patients no longer
requiring institutionalization (after discharge) or for those whose

hospital ization can be delayed or prevented by participation in this
special service. The population attending these day hospitals is made

up mostly of people with psychiatric problems who have grown old or
those developing functional psychiatric problems in their later years.
None of these day hospitals accepts mentally impaired elderly.

These different types of day hospitals will now be discussed in
more detail.

A. Government geriatric rehabilitation day hospitals:
Fliman Hospital for the Chronically 111 and Shmuel HaRofeh

Psychogeriatric DayHospital : Diagnostic and Referral Emphasis

These two programs mainly provide diagnostic services to elderly
12



י, ■

with a decline in cognitive functioning. New patients are seen by a

multidisciplinary team for an initial evaluation. The family is a1so

involved in the initial visit. According to the individual case, a

person is required to visit from one to ten times until a diagnosis is
made. There is a complete medical examination of the patient to
determine any underlying reversible or treatable causes for the decline
in functioning. If a medical problem is found, the patient is treated
for this problem or referred to an inpatient department. During these
visits, the patients receive a meal and are involved in group
activities.

Another important aspect of the service is the referral to
appropriate care situations. In Haifa, both psychogeriatric day

centers and various other institutions require a referral from the
Fliman Hospital as a condition for acceptance.

Both programs accept referrals from any public service (i.e.
Ministry of Health, Welfare Services, etc.) or from the patients'
family doctor. There is no official catchment area although
transportation is only provided for those living in the surrounding
area. The scope of the service is limited as only twelve places are
available at Shmuel HaRofeh and fifteen at Fliman.

Pardes Katz Psychogeriatric Day Hospital: Rehabilitation Emphasis

The Pardes Katz Day Hospital differs from the other two

governmentoperated day hospitals in that its objectives are similar to
those of a day center, with more emphasis on the medicalrehabilitative
aspects. The hospital is open to mentally frail elderly, especially
those with additional physical handicaps and/or incontinents. Services
provided include occupational and physical therapy and various
activities in addition to medical and nursing services.

13



All referrals are reviewed by an admission committee comprised of
representatives of the city's social services, Pardes Katz Hospital and

the Ministry of Health. There are ten places available at the Day

Hospital. ,

B. Psychogeriatric day hospitals in psychiatric hospitals
... ■■ ': These three day hospitals operate out of the psychogeriatric in
patient departments and serve those elderly suffering from nonorganic
psychiatric conditions who are not in need of full hospital ization.
One is based in a government hospital (Beersheva), one in a Kupat Holim

hospital (Talbieh), and one in a private hospital (Blumenthal).
Services include: psychiatric treatment, nursing care, physical
therapy and occupational therapy. Only one also provides luncheon
service.

Referrals to the service may come from psychiatric, medical, or
social welfare services.

5. Clinical Research Programs for Demented Elderly (n=2)

Two ongoing clinical research programs for demented elderly are
in operation today. These programs, located in general hospitals such
as Sheba Hospital (Tel HaShomer) and Sha ' are Zedek (Jerusalem), are
designed to provide diagnosis, treatment and followup for patients
suffering from dementia. The patient is seen at regular intervals
(every few months), usually for the rest of his or her life. The

information collected from this longterm followup is used for
research purposes.

The eligible population consists of ambulatory elderly living at
home with only those persons who agree to longterm followup admitted
to the program. At Sha'are Zedek the majority of referrals come from

14
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the families of the patients, whereas most referrals to Tel HaShomer

are received through the family physician. Each program has served
approximately 100 persons todate.

■' Summary

As pointed out, there were no figures available on numbers of
psychogeriatric elderly served by the majority of community services
)community mental health clinics, outpatient clinics in psychiatric
hospitals and those in general hospitals). Figures on persons served
were available only on day centers, day hospitals, and clinical
research programs (Table 1).

Table 1

Service Agencies for Psychogeriatric Elderly in the Community

No. of
Model No. of People

Type of Service Units Served Sponsorship

1. Community Mental (Int) 24 data not KH Govt
Health Clinics available

2. OPDPsychiatric
Hospital (Int) 14 " Govt/NG.KH
OPDGeneral
Hospital (Int) 11 " "

3. Day Centers (Cat) 12 255Govt/Vol. Org.
4. Day Hospitals (Cat) 6 107 Govt/KH/Priv
5. Clinical (Cat) 2 200 Vol./Govt

Research
Programs

Total 69 5152
units

Int=Integrated KH=Kupat Holim NG=NonGovernment
Cat=Categorical Govt=Government Priv=Private
Vol.Org.=Voluntary OPD=Outpatient

Organization Department
For details on services with number of persons served (above 3, 4 or 5 )
see Table 2.
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Table 2

List of Community Psychogeriatric Services by Region

Number of Persons Served and Sponsorship
Number of ■. ■ ■ .; ;

Persons . \ . ; '

Service Region Served Sponsorship ,,y.y:

OutPatient Psychiatric Clinic in a General Hospital (n=l)
Ziv North . . Govt

Psychogeriatric Day Centers (n=12)

Meyasdim Central 15 Public
Melabev 1 Jerusalem 15 Public
Melabev 2 Jerusalem 15 Public
Melabev 3 Jerusalem 15 Public
Melabev 4 Jerusalem 15 Public
Gil Haifa 30 Public
Kiryat Haim Haifa 15 Public
Emek Yisrael North  Public
Pardes Katz Tel Aviv 40 ■. Public
Bnei Brak Tel Aviv 50 Public
Zahalon Tel Aviv 25 Public
Ramat Clan Tel Aviv 20 City Govt

255

Psychogeriatric Day Hospitals (n=6)

Pardes Katz Tel Aviv 10 Govt
Fliman Haifa 15 Govt
Shmuel HaRofeh Central 12 Govt
Talbieh Jerusalem 10 Kupat Holim
Blumenthal Haifa 30 Private
Beersheva South 30 Govt

107

Clinical Research Program (n=2)

Sha ' are Zedek Jerusalem 100 Public
Tel HaShomer Central 100 Public

200

TOTAL: 562

Community Mental Health Clinics Sponsorship: Govt=Government
Public=Public, NonProf it; Private=Private, Proprietory; . .Unknown

16



III. INSTITUTIONAL (INPATIENT) SERVICES

Introduction ■ 

Services for psychogeriatric patients can be found in a range of
institutions with the difference among them being in the length of stay
(acute, shortterm, or longterm), classification of the beds as well
as in the scope and characteristics of services provided. In order to
understand the place of psychogeriatric patients in the inpatient
framework it is necessary to relate to the basic principle on which

these services are organized in Israel. The basic distinction made is
between three groups: the mentally disturbed; the cognitively impaired
who are mobile (referred to as the mentally frail) and the cognitively
impaired who are bedbound. The latter will generally be served by the
general wards for the bedbound (referred to as nursing wards) while the
mentally frail will be served by a network of specialized wards that
has developed over the last few years.

Previous surveys (Factor et al., 1982; Korazim and Margulec, 1986)

showed that psychogeriatric patients and services are to be found also
in institutions in which there are no officially designated special
psychogeriatric beds or wards. Many nursing wards in LTC settings and

in hospitals for chronic ill have varying proportions of elderly
patients who are not only "somatic" but also " psychogeri atr ic " cases.

The institutional (inpatient) settings reviewed in this survey
included the following types (Table 3):
1. Psychiatric hospitals.
2. Psychiatric wards in general hospitals.
3. Geriatric wards in general hospitals.
4. Psychogeriatric wards in geriatric hospitals.

17



Table 3

Inpatient Settings with Psychogeriatrlc Services
No. of Settings No. of Settings with

Type of No. of with no Psychogeriatric
Setting Settings Psychogeriatric Services

Services

Total Categori Inte
cal grated

1. Psychiatric
Hospitals 25 11 14 11 3
(for adults)

2. Psychiatric
Wards in
General
Hospitals 11 11 0 0 0

3. Geriatric
Wards in
General
Hospitals 13 13 0 0 0

4. Geriatric
Hospitals 5 411 0

5. Hospitals for
the Chronic
111 43 32 11 8 3

6. Multilevel
Institutions
for Elderly 45 31 14 14 0

Total 142 1024034 6
(100^1) {!?>*) (28^ (85^ (15tJ

A description of each of these types of services follows.

18



5. Hospitals for chronically ill.
6. Multilevel longterm care facilities for older people

(geriatric centers; old age homes).

4 ■. ■ ■ 1. Psychiatric Hospitals (n=25(

;: There are 25 psychiatric hospitals in Israel which provide
services for adults, 14 of which provide identifiable services for
psychogeriatric patients. Eleven of the 14 have specific
psychogeriatric wards and the other three provide specialized services
integrated within other wards. The hospitals without specialized
services have elderly patients integrated throughout the hospital.
Most of these patients are people suffering from psychiatric disorders
who have grown old.

The 11 hospitals with specific psychogeriatric wards vary in size,
sponsorship, eligibility requirements, purpose and services provided.

Services in the wards include psychiatric treatment and general
nursing care. Most also staff an occupational therapist although these
services are minimal. There is generally no physical therapy provided.

Referrals to the ward come from a variety of sources. All
hospitals admit patients from other wards in the hospital; and in one

government hospital, only patients already institutionalized in the
hospital may be transferred to the psychogeriatric ward. In addition,
patients from the emergency room or outpatient services may be

hospitalized in the psychogeriatric ward. Additional referrals are
made through community mental health clinics and other psychiatric ®

services. The Ministry of Defense (for bereaved parents), National
Insurance Institute, the Ministry of Health, and Kupat Holim may also
request institutional iz at ion in various hospitals. Only private
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hospitals accept private referrals.
There is generally no cost to the patient for the service (with

the exception of private cases) although the Ministry of Health
reserves the right to ask for payment in certain circumstances. 1

Determination of the payment by the patient or his/her family is in
accordance with various criteria of the Ministry of Health including .

the total income of the family members.

2. Psychiatric Wards in General Hospitals (11=11)

Psychiatric departments in general hospitals accept inpatients
over 65 years of age but they have no separate or specific service for
these patients. They provide diagnostic services and shortterm
treatment where possible, in particular for patients suffering from a

combination of mental and physical problems.

3. Geriatric Wards in General Hospitals (n=13)
Geriatric wards in general hospitals are open wards providing

assessment, acute care and shortterm rehabilitation for a variety of
medical problems. Geriatric wards do not provide special treatment for
psychogeriatric patients. In some cases they may provide diagnostic
services which enable the patient to be referred for appropriate
treatment. However, one cannot enter the department specifically for
the purpose of diagnosing a psychogeriatric condition.

4. Geriatric (Rehabilitation) Hospitals (n=5)

Of the five geriatric hospitals, only one (Shmuel Harofeh) has an

inpatient psychogeriatric ward with a capacity of 30 beds designed for
shortterm rehabilitation. Medical and nursing services and other
therapies are provided as needed. Discharges are followed up in the
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<"; י *
(, outpatient clinic. The ward also has a limited number of "respite

beds" available only if not in use for other patients.
Referrals are through the Ministry of Health, Welfare Services,

Kupat Holim, or the family doctor. Most of the referred go through the
Day Hospital first for diagnosis. There are some patients with
cognitive problems in the rehabilitation and shortterm care wards,
although they were referred because of "somatic" problems.

5. Hospitals for the Chronically 111 (n=43)

There are 43 hospitals for chronically ill licensed by the
Ministry of Health to provide LTC for chronically disabled persons.
Only 11 of the 43 (25^ have psychogeriatric services for the mentally
frail (cognitively impaired and mobile) of which eight have special
wards (categorical model) and three settings provide psychogeriatric
services within the general setting (integrated model). Of the
remaining 32 settings, 17 reported that they do not, under any

circumstances, admit psychogeriatric patients, and transfer mentally
frail patients to more appropriate settings; another six do not admit
such patients, but when already in the hospital, they are allowed to
remain, if they are not at risk of hurting themselves or others, and if
they do not require special treatment other than the nursing care
already being provided. Most of the hospitals for chronically ill will
accept severely impaired and bedridden patients with psychogeriatric
problems.

See discussion on day hospitals on page 12
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Another six hospitals reported that they admit "quiet"
psychogeriatric cases who do not require more than the nursing care
being provided to all other patients. Some of the surveyed settings
were unable to estimate what percentage of their patients falls into
this category and the estimates ranged from 230cf. Table 4 sums up the
above situation by type and policy (category), number of beds or
estimate of percentage of psychogeriatric patients in the facilities,
and location by region.

Table 4

Hospitals for the Chronically 111 (n=43)
Category No. of Hospitals No. of Beds Location
Has a Psycho
Geriatric (PG)
Ward 8 385 M:5; J:1;H:1,TA:1
No PG Wardbut
provides special
services/staff 3 S20%M : 1;TA: 2
Accepts only
"quiet" PG
patientsbut no
special service
provided 6 23(^ M:2; J:2;H:2,TA:1
Does not accept PG
patients allows "quiet"
patients to stay 6 210^

Does not accept
PG patients
transfers those
becoming PG to
other institutions 17

No Information 3

If the number of beds was not available, an estimate was made as
to the percent of psychogeriatric patients in the hospital at the

** time of the survey, as indicated by the informants.
Mmercaz (central region); JJerusalem; HHaifa; TATel Aviv;
The other regions did not have any services falling into these
categories.
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The eight facilities with psychogeriatric wards are similar with
regard to types of services provided. In addition to the nursing and

medical care, psychogeriatric patients receive occupational therapy and

physical therapy. All psychogeriatric wards which allow patients to
wander around as they desire are closed areas; most include an outdoor
area. All except one staff a social worker who works with the patients

; and their families.

, Most of the referrals to these psychogeriatric wards come from the
Ministry of Health which is responsible for financing longterm nursing
care in Israel. Only a very small percentage come as private
referrals. One hospital accepts referrals from psychiatric hospitals
and other nursing institutions as well. The Mishan hospital accepts
referrals from the Mishan oldage homes and the Ministry of Defense
(bereaved parents) in addition to the Ministry of Health.

The Ministry of Health pays one set fee to all hospitals for the
chronically ill for the hospitalization of psychogeriatric patients
referred by them. The fee for private patients is not necessarily the
same as the amount charged to the Ministry of Health.

The main plans for the future as expressed by the respondents
center on improvement of the physical surroundings either through
renovation or the addition of new buildings. In one case, there are
concrete plans for the opening of an additional psychogeriatric
department with 35 beds.

6. Multilevel LongTerm Care Facilities (n=45)

Multilevel institutions or longterm care facilities are those
that provide services to the aged at two or more of the four possible
levels of care (i.e. ambulatory, frail, nursing and mentally impaired).
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According to the updated information (1986) of the 1982 Census of Long

Term Care Institutions (Factor, Guttman and Shmueli, 1982), there are
forty five multilevel institutions in Israel. Three of these are
hospitals for the chronically ill and are included in that section.
Fourteen multilevel institutions have special wards for psychogeratric
elderly. Ten of the special psychogeriatric wards exist within oldage
homes that also provide sections for well, frail, and nursingcare
elderly. Eight of these were founded by the Association for Planning
and Development of Services for the Aged (ESHEL) and are run by the
local associations in charge of services for the elderly. Two are
privately owned and operated. Three institutions are defined as

"geriatric centers" and are run by the Ministry of Health. The last is
a voluntary nonprofit institution which combines a psychiatric
hospital and a hospital for the chronically ill.
A. ESHEL Homes (n=8)

Psychogeriatric wards in homes established by ESHEL receive all
referrals through the Ministry of Health. Each accepts residents from

their region of the country.
Services in the psychogeriatric wards in these homes include

medical and nursing care, physical and occupational therapy and various
additional activities. The Homes staff social workers who also work

with the patients in the psychogeriatric wards and their families. In
addition, psychiatric consultation is provided by consultants from

nearby hospitals.
There are a total of 163 psychogeriatric beds in these homes, with

psychogeriatric wards ranging in size from 1240 beds. (An additional
department of 26 beds was due to open in July 1987 in Haifa.)
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B. Private OldAge Homes (n=2)

The two private homes accept referrals from all over Israel. One

of these is a religious institution and tries to place people
specifically interested in a religious surrounding. Practically all of
their referrals are from the Ministry of Health (~99$;) . . ■.

The types of services provided are similar to those in the ESHEL

homes. The psychogeriatric wards are larger in the private homes, with
98 beds in the two wards. ":' ' ■':

C. Geriatric Centers (n=3 )' ■ ■' ■' '

Three government operated geriatric centers have psychogeriatric
wards. Two of the centers have two wards and the third has one ward,

with a total of 116 psychogeriatric beds, and services provided for the
psychogeriatric patients are similar in all three centers. They

include medical and nursing care, occupational therapy, various

activities, and physical therapy when necessary. The wards are
designed for longterm hospital iz at ion. Those patients developing
severe physical problems in need of constant nursing care are
transferred to nursing departments. All referrals are made through the
Ministry of Health.
D. Ezrat Nashim (n=l)

The Ezrat Nashim hospital is a unique combination of a psychiatric
hospital and a hospital for the chronically ill. The hospital serves
both geriatric and psychiatric patients with a range of services
beginning at the acute level and including rehabilitation, nursing,
psychogeriatrics, and psychiatric services. Referrals are accepted
from Jerusalem only.

The neuropsychogeriatric department is split into two wards. The

first was opened to serve ambulatory psychogeriatric patients.
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Services provided in the ward include psychiatric nursing care,
occupational therapy, and dance therapy. Currently there is no

physical therapy. Most of the beds are for longterm stays with two

vacation beds for shortterm care (up to two weeks).
The neurological ward, the other half of the department, provides

23 beds for diagnostic and shortterm care for those suffering from

problems with a neurological basis. Among those benefiting from the
department are many psychogeriatric cases.

Besides the psychogeriatric ward, Ezrat Nashim provides additional
services for psychogeriatric and/or geropsychiatric patients. Within
the hospital there are two psychiatric wards in which a large
percentage of the patients are people with psychiatric disorders who

have grown old. In one of the wards approximately 50* of the patients
are over the age of 60.

Table 5 presents the general summary of inpatient facilities
which have psychogeriatric services (n=40) by category, region, number
of beds and type of care and sponsorship.
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Table 5

Inpatient Facilities and Institutions with Specialized Psychogeriatric
Services by Major Category, Region, Number of Beds, Main Type of Care,
and Sponsorship

No. of Main TypeInstitution Region Beds Sponsorship of Care
Psychiatric Hospitals (n=14) '

1. Abarbanel Tel Aviv 139 Govt LTC
2. Beersheva South 20 Govt STC3.Be' er Ya ' acov Central 31 Govt STCLTC
4. Blumenthal Haifa 374x Private LTC
5. Kfar Ganim Central 85 Private LTC
6. Kfar Shaul Jerusalem 32 Govt STC, LTC
7. Naot Margalit Central 233x Private LTc'
8. Naveh Shalvah Haifa 102 Private LTC
9. Shaar Menashe Haifa 86 Govt LTC
10. Talbieh Jerusalem 29 Kupat Holim STC
11. Tirat Carmel Haifa 24 Govt STC
12. Kiryat Shlomo(1) Central 53+ Private LTC
13. Naveh Yitzhak(l) Jerusalem 30* Private LTC
14. Shalvata(l) Central 23* Kupat Holim STC

I25T
Psychogeriatric Wards in Geriatric Hospitals (n=l)

15. Shmuel HaRofeh Central 30 Govt STC
(includes vacation beds)

Hospitals for the Chronically 111 (n=ll)
16. Gan Shalvah Central 25 Private LTC
17. Kiryat Binyamin Haifa 38 Private LTC
18. Mishan Raanana Central 105 Public LTC
19. Naot Magdiel Central 95 Private LTC
20. Naveh Simcha Jerusalem 51 Private LTC
21. Noam Central 15 Private LTC
22. Segev Central 32 Private LTC
23. Tifferet Avot Tel Aviv 24 Private LTC
24. Assa(l) Tel Aviv 8(20^* Private LTC
25. HaRishonim( 1 ) Tel Aviv 2^)* Private LTC
26. Yad Assa(l) Central 10(141;)* Private LTC

405
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Table 5 (continued)

No. of Main TypeInstitution Region Beds Sponsorship of Care

Multilevel Institutions (n=14)
Old Age Homes (n=10)

27. Acco North 20 Public LTC
28. AD12Hadera Haifa 40 Public LTC
29. Afula North 20 Public LTC
30. Beersheva South 12 Public LTC
31. Beit Bayer Jerusalem 13 Public LTC
32. Halperin

Ashkelon South 27 Public LTC
33. Succat Shalom

Zefat . North 31 Public LTC
34. Nof Chen Tel Aviv 54 Private LTC
35. Moshav Zkenim Jerusalem 44 Private LTC
36. HaSephardi Haifa 26 Public LTC

287

Geriatric Centers (n=3)

37. Netanya Central 27 Govt LTC
38. Pardes Hannah Haifa 48 Govt LTC
39. Rishon L'Tsion Central 41 Govt LTC

TT6

Others (n=l)

40. Ezrat Nashim Jerusalem 46 Public . STC,LTC
(+2 vacation beds)

MAXIMUM NUMBER OF BEDS: 2105

Public  nonprofit
Private  proprietory
STC  shortterm care
LTC  longterm care

The entire population of hospital is elderly, unable to determine
how many fall under our definition of psychogeriatrics. The number
listed is the entire population of the hospital.

* In cases where it was impossible to determine an exact number of
psychogeriatric patients, an estimate was made of the situation
at the time of the interview.

This is the population over 65; unable to determine how many of
these fit our definition of psychogeriatric.
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This summary table shows a theoretical total maximum availability
of beds for psychogeriatric patients as 2105. If, however, we deduct
the number of beds whose designation is questionable (a total of 733),
we obtain only 1372 beds as clearly earmarked and definable as
psychogeriatric beds. If on the other hand we consider the fact that
quite a number of "geropsychiatric" cases can be found in the nursing
wards of many of the geriatric centers, mutilevel institutions,
hospitals for chronic ill and other inpatient settings mentioned in
this report, the number of institutionalized elderly, mentally frail or
psychogeriatrically defined is even higher.

It is therefore rather difficult to arrive at a definite figure of
psychogeriatric beds, to calculate the ratio per thousand (%) of
elderly population and to compare our ratios with those in other
countries; or even to estimate regional ratios for interregional
comparison in Israel. Although the number of "categorical"
psychogeriatric beds is increasing, there is a general consensus that
present bed capacity  of categorical and integrated types  for
mentally impaired elderly falls short of present and certainly of
imminent future needs.
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**. SUMMARY

The summary will deal with a few major issues that emerge from the
survey:

1. Problems Experienced and/or Perceived by the Service System

During the interviews and onsite visits as well as in written
communications, the respondents were asked to comment on the problems
they perceive to be most urgent in relation to psychogeriatric services
delivered in the community or in institutional settings.
A. Difficulty in finding and keeping skilled staff

The stress involved in working with psychogeriatric elderly, the
lack of response or improvement on the part of the patients and the low

salaries make it difficult to find and keep qualified staff in
psychogeriatric institutional services. As a result, staff members are
often under trained and show a lack of awareness of the nature of
psychogeriatric illness and the needs of the patients. In many cases
trained professionals were not available (occupational therapists,
physical therapists, social workers, etc.). The lack of such staff
influenced the ability to provide individual care and various services.
B. Unmet needs and need for new services

Aside from the need for additional staff, many respondents noted
the need for additional services such as diagnostic services, day care,
day hospitals, and family supportgroups . Such services would help
prevent problems of incorrect diagnosis and placement, unncessary
institutional iz at ion and a lack of contact and awareness by the
families. A number of institutions noted the shortage or lack of long
term beds available either in their own institution or in other

institutions to which they could transfer patients. In most cases the
need was for nursing beds and in particular, for those nursing patients
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with a history of psychiatric problems. It was frequently mentioned
that most services will not accept patients who have psychiatric
hospitalizations in their records.

Many noted that there are elderly persons in the community who do

not reach the community services (although they could not specify why)

or who do express a need for supportive and counseling services
delivered to their home, but this need is not met. Because of limited

staff and budget, the community mental health centers cannot provide
home visits which they see as necessary and beneficial for the elderly
in the community. Secondly, it was claimed that many elderly who reach
the Kupat Holim primary health care clinics are cared for by their
family physician and not referred for additional specialized services.
And last, several difficulties were mentioned with respect to the
transportation of the participants to and from day care services. The

need for escorts to aid the elderly to and from their apartments to the
day service and to help prepare them to leave their home (e.g., getting
dressed) was noted by almost everyone and yet only one day center
provides this service. In addition, problems arise in the case of
volunteer drivers who may arrive late or cancel out at the last minute.
C. Physical problems with the buildings housing the services

Many of the respondents mentioned that there are several physical
problems with the buildings which house the services. Often the
building or ward was too small for the number of patients or too small
to add additional beds as needed. Inappropriate equipment, and poor
heating and cooling systems (if any) were among the problems commonly

mentioned.

D. Staff /manpower training, family caregivers training
Particular stress was placed by many respondents on the need to
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identify, define and develop various levels of skills needed by staff
in community and institutional services. Subprofessional manpower,

training and development of semiskilled voluntary or subsidiary
staffs, and, especially, helping families and training them in the non

professional aspects of care were perceived as major and yet unmet

needs if the majority of the mentally frail elderly are to be assisted
to remain in safety and at an acceptable level of assistance in the
community.

E. Respondents, particularly at the institutional level, expressed
the urgent need for governmental and societal assistance in enabling
more of the multilevel institutions (by loans or grants) to develop
wards/sections for elderly residents becoming mentally frail so as to
avoid the necessity of undesirable and upsetting relocation of the aged
from one setting to another; as well as to extend their services also
to psychogeriatric elderly in the community through development of
outreach services (centers, day hospitals, home delivered care, etc.).

2. Functions of the services and structure
The three major functions of psychogeriatric services are:

1) early detection and referral; 2)diagnosis; and 3) provision of
needed services. The distribution of agencies by these functions is
indicated below:

1) Early Detection andReferral :

a) Primary healthcare settings (clinics, etc.)
b) District health offices of the Ministry of Health
c) Social services (local authorities, welfare services,

other sponsorships)
d) Private referrals (self, family, community factors)
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2( Diagnosis:
a) Community mental health clinics
b) Emergency wards in the psychiatric hospitals
c) Psychogeriatric day hospitals
d) Psychiatric wards and outpatient clinics in general

hospitals

3) Service Provision
3.1 Community Services:

a) Community mental health clinics
b) Outpatient clinics in psychiatric hospitals, and

psychiatric outpatient clinics in general hospitals
c) Psychogeriatric day centers
d) Psychogeriatric day hospitals
e) Clinical research programs

3.2 Institutional Services:

3.2.1 Acute, ShortTerm Care

a) Psychiatric hospitals
b) Geriatric wards in general hospitals
c) Psychiatric wards in general hospitals

3.2.2 LongTerm Care

a) Hospitals for the chronically ill
b) Psychiatric hospitals
c) Multilevel institutions for the aged

Assistance with access to the specialized geriatric services may

be obtained through family doctors in the primary health services,
social service bureaus, or the Health Offices of the Ministry of
Health. At the same time, most of the community and acute inpatient
services are accessible without referral. A major exception is the
longterm care beds which require referral from the Ministry of Health
or the Ministry of Social Welfare in order to obtain assistance with
financing.

A person beginning to show signs of a psychogeriatric disorder may

enter the system on the basis of a referral from the family physician
and may progress through various community services until placed (if
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needed) in a longterm care institution. On the other hand, there are
people who never use more than community services and remain in their
homes as well as people who enter longterm care institutions directly
without contacting the specialized community services. The point of
entry need not be the family doctor, and may be based upon direct
application to the emergency ward of a general or psychiatric hospital
or direct application to the District Health Office or to the social

welfare system. Thus the points of entry as well as the possible
patient flow through the system are numerous.

Once a diagnosis has been made, the decision of what kind of
service is needed depends on the particular situation of the
individual. There are, however, different criteria for eligibility in
relation to functional status among the different types of services.
Table 6 lists the types of services available in Israel for each
functional and behavioral category. It must be kept in mind that the
categories are general, and frequently overlap.

3. Needs and Gaps

Data presented in the survey depict the rather limited scope of
services available in both major components of the psychogeriatric
service system  community and institutional.

The limited number of special day centers or day hospitals for
mentally impaired elderly and the limited number of persons served by

them is self evident. Proposed U.K. ratios for psychogeriatric
services (Watts and Church, 1986) speak of 2.653.65 per thousand day

hospital places for demented elderly, and 1.5 per thousand beds for
acute psychogeriatric assessment and treatment. Our survey brought out
that:
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a) Day Care services are minimal for severely dependent (particularly
for non ambulatory) psychogeriatric elderly;
b) Diagnostic and acute outpatient care is very limited for the non
ambulatory mentally frail /impaired elderly;
c) There are limited inpatient services for the nonambulatory or
severely dependent mentally impaired elderly;
d) There are very limited support and respite services for the
families of psychogeriatric elderly continuing to stay in the community
(support groups, respite beds, etc.).

4. Regional Differences
Table 6 which lists services by regional distribution illustrates

< the uneveness of the existing psychogeriatric system. The Northern,
Southern, and Tel Aviv regions are obviously "underserviced" in
comparison with the other three regions (Haifa, Central and Jerusalem)
even though the latter are also limited in variety of services and
scope of population served.
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Table 6

Services by Region, Type of Service and Number of Beds

Community Service STC STC/LTC LTC

Northern Region

Psychiatric DeptZiv . .
Emek Yisrael Day Center . .
Acco OAH . 20
Zefat OAH 31
Afula OAH 20

~0~ ~0 ~0~ ~7X

Haifa Region

Fliman Day Hospital 15
Gil Day Center 30
Kiryat Haim Day Center 25
Kiryat Binyamin HCI 38
Hedera OAH 40
HaSephardi OAH . 25
Pardes Hannah Geriatric Center 48
Tirat Carmel Psych Hosp 24
Blumenthal Psych Hosp 374 x
Naveh Shalvah Psych Hosp 102

~70 ""243'4 x 2154

Central Region

Shmuel HaRofeh Day Hospital 12
HaMeyasdim Day Center 15
Tel HaShomer Clinical Research
Program 100 (to date)

PG Dept Shmuel HaRofeh
(including vacation beds) 30
Segev HCI 32
Naot Magdiel HCI 95
Noam HCI . 15
Mishan Raanana HCI 105
Gan Shalvah HCI 25
Rishon L'Tsion Geriatric Center 41
Netanya Geriatric Center 27
Naot Margalit Psych Hosp 233 x
Kf ar Ganim Psych Hosp 85
Kiryat Shlomo Psych Hosp 53 +
Shalvata Psych Hosp 23 *

127 30 ~0~~ 734
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Table 6 ( continued)
Tel Aviv Region

Pardes Katz Day Hospital 10
Pardes Katz Day Center 40
Bnei Brak Day Center 50
Zahalon Day Center 25
Ramat Gan Day Center 20
Tifferet Avot HCI 24
Nof Chen OAH 54

145 0 "I 78

Jerusalem Region

Melabev Day Centers (4) 60
Sha'are Zedek Clinical Research
Program 100 (to date)

Naveh Simcha HCI 51
Ezrat Nashim Vacation Beds 2
Moshav Zkenim OAH 44
Beit Bayer OAH 13
Ezrat Nashim MLI /Psych Hosp 47
Naveh Yitzhak Pscyh Hosp 30
Kfar Shaul Psych Hosp 32
Talbieh Psych Hosp 19

160 21 79 138

Southern Region

Beersheva OAH 12
Ashkelon OAH 27
Beersheva Psych Hosp 20

~0 20 ~T 39

OAH  Old Age Home
MLI  Multilevel Institution
HCI  Hospital for the Chronically 111
Psych Hosp  Psychiatric Hospital
x  entire population of hospital is elderly, unable to determine how

many fall under our definition of psychogeriatrics. The number
listed is the entire population of the hospital.

*  in cases where it was impossible to determine an exact number of
psychogeriatric patients, an estimate was made of the situation
at the time of the interview.

+  this is the population over 65; unable to determine how many of
these fit our definition of psychogeriatric.
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Summary Table: Available Psychogeriatric Services
By Disorder and Functional Status

Behavioral Problems No Behavioral Problems
("Active") ("Quiet")

Organic Disorders:
Ambulatory Outpatient: Outpatient:

1) day centers (some) 1) clubs and day centers
2) mental health clinics 2) mental health clinics
3) day hospitals 3) day hospitals
4) clinical research programs 4) clinical research programs

Inpatient: Inpatient:
1) pg ward in psych 1) pg ward in multilevel

hosp (closed) institutions (open or
closed)

2) pg ward in multilevel2) pg ward in HCI (open or
institutions (closed) (closed)

. 3) pg ward in HCI 3) pg ward in geriatric
rehab hosp

Non Outpatient: Outpatient:
Ambulatory 1) mental health 1) mental health clinics

clinics (limited) (limited)
2) day hosps 2) day hosps
Inpatient: Inpatient:
1) nursing wards or pg 1) nursing wards or pg

wards in HCI . wards in multilevel
institutions

2) pg nursing wards in psych 2) pg nursing wards in
hosps psych hosps

3) nursing or pg nursing 3) pg or nursing wards
wards in multilevel in HCI
institutions

4) pg wards in geriatric
rehab hosp

Functional Mental Disorders (first appearing in old age):
Ambulatory Outpatient: Outpatient:

1) mental health clinics 1) mental health clinics
2) outpatient clinics 2) outpatient clinics 

 psych hosp psych ward  genl hosp
3) day centers 3) clubs/day centers
4) day hosps 4) day hosps
Inpatient: Inpatient:
1) psych or geriatric 1) geriatric ward or psych

ward in genl hosp ward  genl hosp
2) pg ward  psych hosp 2) pg dept  psych hosp
3) pg ward  multilevel 3) pg dept  psych hosp

institutions
*

pg  psychogeriatric
psych hosp  psychiatric hospital
rehab hosp  rehabilitation hospital
HCI  hospitals for the chronically ill
genl hosp  general hospital
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APPENDIX

Personal Communications

Dr. Habot, Ministry of Health and Director, Shmuel HaRofeh Hospital
Ms. Ashkenazi, Ministry of Health, Mental Health Services ■ .

Miriam Popper, Ministry of Health, Mental Health Services
Dr. N. DeShalit, Ministry of Health, Mental Health Services

Sonya ZeligsonSinger, Kupat Holim Clalit, Mental Health Services
Rivka Reznik, Kupat Holim Clalit, Mental Health Services

Dr. Shuval, Kupat Holim Leumit, Medical Director
Dr. Ben Bassat, Kupat Holim Meuchedet, Medical Director
Shmuel Friedman, Ministry of Welfare, Sherut L'Zaken
David Kahn, ESHEL
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. ■ . . תקציר
בישראל, כיום הקיימים הפסיכוגריאטריים השירותים את ממפה זו סקירה

הוגדרו זו, סקירה לצורר ממושך. לטיפול מוסדות ועד קהילתיים משירותים
וניהול) טיפול (הערכה, טיפול המספקים כשירותים הפסיכוגריאטריים השירותים

נפש). תשושי (קשישים פסיכוגריאטריים לחולים
סוגי את ומתאר הפסיכוגריאטריים השירותים מיגוון את סוקר המיפוי

השירותים מתוארים בתחילה היעד. ואוכלוסיית הזכאות תנאי השירותים,
בבתיחולים חוץ מרפאות הנפש, לבריאות מרפאות הכוללים הקהילתיים,

קליניות. מחקר ותכניות יום ובתיחולים יום מרכזי וכלליים, פסיכיאטריים
בתיחולים הכוללים אישפוז) (שירותי המוסדיים השירותים מתוארים מכן לאחר

בתיחולים כלליים, בבתיחולים וגריאטריות פסיכיאטריות מחלקות פסיכיאטריים,
לטיפול רבתכליתיים ומוסדות כרוניים לחולים בתיחולים גריאטרייםשיקומיים,

על אלה בשירותים העובדים מקצוע אנשי של הערות מובאות כן כמו ממושך.
לעתיד. תכניות ועל לאחרונה שאירעו התפתחויות

ראות מנקודת לקשישים המיוחדים השירותים של זמינותם את מעריך הדו"ח
השונים השירות דגמי מתוארים כן השונים. באזורים מצבם את ומשווה ארצית,

השונות. במסגרות שפותחו

הפסיכוגריאטריים השירותים של מצבם להערכת בסיס להוות נועד זה מיפוי

בעתיד. מקיף ותכנון ביניהם תיאום יתר ולהבטיח כיום,



. י . . תודה דברי
הפסיכוגריאטריים השירותים בתחום המכון מעורבות במסגרת נערך זה מיפוי

לנושא הקשורים נוספים פרסומים מספר הופיעו זו ממעורבות כתוצאה בישראל
המטפלות למשפחות "מדריר יום"; ובמרכזי במוסדות נפש תשושי "הפעלת והם:

בנושא דו"ח וכן בישראל"; פסיכוגריאטריים לשירותים "מדריך נפש"; בתשושי

פסיכוגריאטרית". ביחידה הטיפול איכות להערכת כלי "פיתוח
השתתפו אשר ושירותים, גופים למספר וכן רבים, לאנשים תודה אסירי אנו

ובביקורים ראיונות באמצעות ובעלפה, בכתב הדרוש המידע את וסיפקו בסקר

היה יכול לא ובמידע, בזמן הנדיב סיועם ללא השונים. במקומות שערכנו הרבים
לאור. לצאת זה דו"ח

באורח בזאת להביע ברצוננו אך בנפרד, אחד לכל להודות באפשרותנו אין
לנו. שהגישו הסיוע על הערכתנו ואת תודתנו את קולקטיבי

פופר מ. לגב' חבוט, ב. לד"ר דהשליט, נ. לד"ר להודות ברצוננו כן כמו
רזניק ר. ולגב' נגר י זליגסווז ש. לד"ר הבריאות; ממשרד כהן ח. ולגבי

רוזן א. ולפרופ' למברגר; י. למר חולים; קופת במרכז הנפש בריאות משירותי
ולהפעלתו לסקר בנוגע המועילות וההערות הפעולה שיתוף העזרה, על צדק) (שערי
פקטור ח. ולמר חביב ג'. לד"ר תודה לבסוף, הדו"ח. של שונים להיבטים ובנוגע
המחקר שלבי במשך שלהם המקצועית ההדרכה ועל המועילות הערותיהם על מהמכון

הדו"ח. הכנת ובזמן השונים
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